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SAY

OUR BOYS MARRY ABROAD,

So Write Three Boys in the Navy Who Have Sailed
Seas The Type of They'll Choose

When the Lads Come Home

I HAVE in my hands a letter which and
conies In answer to the article

which appeared on this pase Tuesday to
venlnpr, entitled "Concernlntr the Girl

Who Has No Dear One to dive," and
containing an unusual letter front a
younpr woman, who pointed out thnt on

the "world holds greater tragedies I

than the girl he left behind him."
nre"Really," she wrote. "Is It any won-

derful bravery this waiting of the lit-

tle girl who has something to wait for'
How about the bravery of those who
have nothing in view the little girl
who must go on alone, who has no
absent one?" to

The article has callp'd forth interest-
ing thereplies. The one printed below In
holds the genuine plaint of reil bos lit
boys who are fighting for u I pass or
It on because I think perli-ip- s there
are lesson In It for main girls. tect

The letter follows
"On page six of Tuesday's paper we to

read an article headed 'Concerning the
Girl Who Has No Dear One to Give.'
and because a number of my ship-
mates hae noticed the same and
asked me to write a few words e
pressing their sentiments, I am send-
ing some of them.

"In the first place, the bos said. of
Oh, if it were only posslhlc to really
encounter girls who have senti
ments such as these" These boys have a
all been In foreign service from seen
to eighteen months In nine cases 1ny
out of ten the girls they went around
with weie not 'true' to them Thee
boys are not exceptions, because I
have known many cases Many hae
lost their confidence in git Is because
they have known so manj t tses of gli
this kind.

"I have nothing to si about the this
girl who Is Just good enough to be
true and loyal to the bos, who are
giving their lles for the protertion
of the old and young, to the slsteis to

WOMAN'S
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

Giro a recipe for making: lemon pie flllinK 1

witnout Mrc.ir.
t. Giro the reilpe for the rucrtnjEii.
8. At hat U the nllotrnnre of susnr In cup-

ful allnueri e.uh person M the

4. la It correct for the bride nnd bridegroom 3to present the Rifts to their attendint"
before or after th ceretnom? '

6. Who ! "Major IMiV tWIIborn? 3.
. Who founded the Financial Center for

W omen?

Soldier Wanls Reading Matter
To the Editor of Woman's Pnoe

Pear Madam Jupt a iv- Mncg to nrk vcv 'i.
to be kind enough to intert our man'raaden to and macazlns and other rndtnr matter to the acMress i,elo tn reallt
lt'a a village conslsttnc: of only one hotel n.
one cand stand thr'e Tord rrs of the
vintage of 1013 and lv bonv mute stillthey call It a trun I enlisted in March ind
wan ent to Columbus barracka where I
remained for about one month and then h
hipped up to Fort Oreble Hhode Island I

left there In Julv We arrived at about 10 Tnm and were greeted witn n thunder andfIchtntne etorm and nvid nearlv to our
f:neeg. and immediately tne rm christened

Useless We ee a Phila-
delphia paper except when some of the boa
receive one and then It la about worn out to
after everv one baa a look at n and no mat
tar how old it Is its aPv welcome Be-
fore I close mv letter in m.. state that I a
have been In Ubode Island Massachusetts
Ohio and southern buras but not one of those of
places compares with old Thlllv and I am
yearning to go over ther nnd finish It all
and return to the place I eiil rome un 'Hi

Nf T h northeast A HP nttiJI .'HILLYM MECHANIC I VV nFATTIE.
supply -- nr vrtmry. catCamp Eustls Va
Here Is a chance for ome of our

readers who have queried vbout where to
send reading matter AVe are glad to
hear from you soldier friend and hope
this won't be your only visit

Old Pieeos of Carpet
To the Editor of Woman's Paof

Bear Madam I would be en cratefui to
you If jou would give m adlre to the
lady who wants to give the old farpets or
ruga away I have tlf small children and
on account of the shortage ot coal this vear
anything In the line of old carpets or old
clothing for the children will nelp to keep
the cold out (Mrs I P

If any one is Interested in this reader
and will forward a self addressed,
stamped envelope we will forward It

DID IT
By

THE cheerful of MrsFAllen's boarding house only Edith
Pay disdained the front-ste- p habit When
her half-doze- n fellow boarders

In town by one necessitv or an-
other, hied them with s'ghs of relief
from the basement dining loom to the
pillow and mat dedecked stilrs. Miss
f"ay lingered onlv long enoug'i to escape
the suspicion of Ther
she .trailed silently off to solitude

"Tou den't get a particle of breeze In
that little room of jours." protested Mrs
Allen, frlendlv, from her rocking chtlr
at the top of the steps; 'jou'd better
Join us squatters out here The park
smells cool and the fountain sounds cool
even If It Js as hot as Kansas "

Toung Mr Dav whose legal practice
was not generally believed to be large
enough to require his presence in town
during the summer ceased staring at
the park and glanced hopefullv toward
the girl But she shook her head, smil-
ing

"I have to pack, you know," she an-
swered

"Pack?"
"Yes I'm going to Pine Beach for the

summer,"
"Lucky girl' Prettv place "
"Have ordered Oeorge'' called

Mrs. Allen "He can check jour bag-
gage through to destination now ; it's
a comfort Unless you order him early
he's likely to leave you In the lurch "

"I've attended to said
Edith, and floated off.

"Tou know," Mrs Allen said, leaning
forward, "she's going to the Pine Beach
Hotel sb a sort of attraction to sing
She hasn't enough voice for the opera
but they say she's great when she
dresses up like a clown and sdngs rag-
time."

Mr Day muttered something about a
walk and passed down the steps

T7a feturnpt an bnllp later tn find the
ateps deserted, though the presence of
the cushions seemed to Indicate that tne
"squatters" would return He sat down

I1U UCBK w UI ,,.-,,- X V0;,,.,
Edith appeared

"Oh!" she said, "I though every one
bad gone for a ferry ride I "

"Please sit down and rest." said Mr.
Day., "I think a breeze In coming up "
After a second's hesitation she sank
Into Mrs. Allen's chair

"Do "you realize," he began, ' that thin
Is the first time I have been alone lth
you for weeks? Not since we went to
Chin Chin together,"

She made no reply, and he learned for-
ward.

"Do you realize It?" he persisted.
"Has It been to long?" Her .oice was

oft and sweet.
"It has been. And I want to ask you

whv you have avoided me?"
"Avoided you? I haven't. I've been

busy-- I have had old friends In town.
I "

t'Wllth ilnn'tr tnllc nnnanntisf Ynii It now
3$t, I love you" "

w. Thrt vou must not keen on. Ths
,s T would be painful to us both,"

, answered.
,j, should It br The light of

taw you tiouM,sar for me t ,you
I. tat
m

BY GIRLS HERE
Foreign

Stvcethcart

THE

mothers. I speak about the girl
who forgets the man she has piomlsed

be fnithful to t think l n
shekel In the lilcnest degree This l

why so man boys rmirrj on foreign
Foil, because the ones the love bet

Amerlcm soil are not tiue to them.
hive islted man lands and lm8

never seen more beautiful girls than
found in this beautiful land of

ours But at the same time 1 find
from careful study that women of
other countries are not as apt tn
change their minds concerning those
who put their confidence In them

"To the writer of that letter I wlh
say that when the boys return with

good old Stats and Stripes floating
the breeze ind all the lights are

and when there are no sailors
soldiers standing watches on dreary

decks or in snou'-covere- d fields to pro
this land nf'mns from Im'Mon,

hers Is the t pe of girl they will seek
make hippy homes and glad

hearts
"W S, H A AND n H."

girls described In the joung
woman's letter Were real girls

"nothing queer about them unless lark
boldness makes one queer the tin

attached" of whom others think of
onlv in th light of neer having made

hit
It elves one a proud little thrill of

to pilnt this letter from our bos
because It shows that all men do not
look to the girl who Is popular Some
h,ie minds of their own and though
they frlwil and pla deep down under
neath nil the while they want real

Is
There is mi accusation contalned.in

letter for our American women
Ranged alongside women of other na-
tionalities are the found wanting in
faith'' Who of our readers Is willing

answer'

EXCHANGE
yrsTEnnws answers

At the I"lnr Il.iv ntittnr let the i lillrlren
pla u rrnme tint rails for ditudns Into
a hal.et with eips eloed. to select one
or iiiiini little Kttnhnl that represent
nnoin trtde Then each child mutact ont his trnde. A urlre mav begnen to the mot suctesftil aitor.

Miss V!lrv nn Merck Is head of the
woman's ilhl-lo- n of the t'nlted MiteLFepanmem or i.anor.

Tho Initial.. I. -- t .nil for the merl- -
rnn uurnn vstorlallon

i ineiipprc ire t n lie nmle wltlnnt sucar
u tiding me iniio ting ingredients Onecupful of crnted nineipnli' one and
inree-nini- s cuprum of torn .vrnn, one
Iriutin mid two iiinfiil-- i of wnter

In (iiiining pent lies honei can be as
a ilellclouh substitute for sngir. I e
tlirce-iiuurt- nf.tho llnulil i.illed for
in il leilpe when riie hone Is ned

If the lork to u glue bottle I. grruved
with iiselinp the glue will not hardenan ordln irilj .

An lnuciial Ca-- e

the Editor nt ItnTiirt, , Paor
rvar Aladim- - Imi rn.' vear ago s

vent ociurred In mi life At the tenderage of sixteen I was bereft of m mother
We mi grandfather and mjK.'lf continuedkep up th house hut tne spirit of thehome was one so we brokrt up In Juneafter f'amden High School, of which I waspupl' had adlourned for the summer
School la about to begin again and Insteadbeing settled In Camoen nnd preparing to
return to schonl I am Wmnorarlli estab.llshe here In Philadelphia where I do notcare to nmiln for the winter Now it IsImperatKo that T get bacK to t amden withinthe next week or to hut ? snould ke togo with nice people That la why t amwriting ou mv detr fditnr t tleie some
one living In Camden n - ur si hnol If
possible who would be w vns to open her
door to me until after a rw- - tears when
I anticipate entering a Training erhool for
nurses" Po jou think $'i or 57 would beenough for mv board ' I nope I hHe nut
bored vou with mv trouolrs

srrni:ciATrD
I have printed this letter lirt as It

has enme to me I Co not know this
little girl who wrltei to me tmt some- -
how m heart goes out to her Would
ome Kind motherlv family In Camden

neir the high school, like to have her
address' 1 shall be onlv too glad to
furnish It to anv one w no will tend with
their own address the name of a clerg: --

man to whom we can turn for reference
Sl or $7 will he plent foi the board,
dear

'swept through the door and up the hall
btairway

"Heavens'" he exclaimed angrllv
She's not worth It Im done with

her "
"Mr Dav has decided to go down to

his mothrr's place on Long Island for
the holldav announced Mrs, Allen, as
she hustled to get breakfast the nextmorning That reminds me, Jenm,
he wants hq bag checked for Bellport
when tieorge comes for Miss Pav's
trunk Shen off silly child, withoutany hreakfnst at all She met Mr
Day In the dinlngroom and they al-
most snapped each other's head off
when thej said good morning. Here's
George now Jenny, go up with him
and get the checks Bellport, L I , for
the bag and Pine Beach, N' J , for
the hunk Don't get them mled, what-
ever ou do '

Now,' said the proprietor of the
Pine Beach Hotel angrilj--, "111 do right
b jou If jou do right bj me But
j ou re not doing right when jou conm
down here without jour properties You
.should have seen to it that jour trunkwas on the same train with jou If it
noesn t come on this last train touwon't need it at all "

Here comes the Dorter now." cried
icnui wun a new nope h.'.., ,. - .. . ? ."" w

louiiu ii .no, mat isn t mine Mne'ia trunk, not a bag
Newrtheless the prter denoalted the

suitcase with a smile.
Edith glanced at the painted letters.
l. L, uaj-- . Bellport. L I." she H

' You need not send again to the sta-
tion, ' she said "There has been amistake I should like to be called forthe first train In the morning"

y tirrgnt-eje- d woodchuck was th

THE DAILY
GEORGE

Josephine Murphy

democracy

summer-boun- d

ungraciousness

everything,"

conclusion

and
morning

leaped into Misi
Faj-'- s cheek

' I tried to telegraph you when I dis-
covered this ridiculous blunder," began
Mr. Day with mien of a
rejected suitor "I took the last trainto New York and the first down here"sorry bothered ' Raid Kdlth"It don't matter now, he doesn't want

"Who doesn't want jou Day de- -
manaen wun tervor.

broke my contract
"Oh, he does, does We'll see ifwe can't his ponlnlon as to con-

tracts "
"I don't want you to. I don't wantcny Oh. I never knew a

man could be so abominable ! I don't
want anything except except " her
lips quivered ana sue oecame

It was so still that bye and bye the
woodchuck out again He
slated with bead j -- eyed gravity upon a
youiM man who dried a lady's 'ears
by kissing her eyes Then he scrambled
b,tc; Into the pondering upon
tho words' which had broken the t Ill
ness.

."Cod bless George."

Complete" Xovelette
"TMMi IHUStUfiArMUX."
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Tht9 cape will reiom-men-

ifelf lo the mother hoe
"mall (laughter prows out of everv
thing. The little girl would have
a hard time crowing out of tlii
little broadcloth garment, a the
voke is rooniv and the lenclli

The trimming h in
heacr. The little hat is poke

hape, with a tarn crown

Dail Fashion Talk by Florence Ror
The little girls who have no older sis

ters nre alwavs envied bj the other little
girls for no other teason than tint the
do not have to weit anv haml-mt- -

down I'nless n'i the make-ove- r

as the foundation stone, the beginning
of a seabon means almost an entinl
new outfit for the little girl for it Is
Seldom that the deepest of tucks prove
quite to leticthen thr skirt" of
last vears dresses for the growing girl

Thupfore when one takes into i.onsid
nation that this work has tn be gone
hrnugh every season. It seems like a

wane nf time to mske anj thing hut e- -

tinti'lv clothes for little girls
And after all the simple things are al
wavs the most attractive and s.ive noi
onlv 'lie per son - time who mikes the

but certalnlv the time of the
one who must launder the same

No ort of wiap to mi wnj of think
ing could be more attractive for the
little girl than one that N pictured
totlav Any little girl would look smart
In this cape and theie seems to he m
little for the girl to grow out of rei-tain-

not the fit, for the oke would fit

as well the second reason as the first
And if the mother selected the cape of
good length foi the first season, even
if It was a bit abo-.- e the hem of the
dress the second season, this shortness
would not be detrimental to the looks of
the garment The mnterial Is broad-
cloth and beaver is used for the collar
and also decorates the ends of the tie3

The hat worn with this cape Is In

noke shape, a stvle which Is favored for.
little girls The tain crown Is encircled
with two ribbons which tie In perkv
bows at the centre front

Quite
Dear Onthlo ould vou be ,10 Kind as to

insver a few queijlions for me1
Wojld It be coalldered (rood form for a

to M spend a week-en- d at aklr's house
at th Invitation of her mother' Should the
t,o take some kind of a gift on a visit
like mis and if, so what?

Also would It be protier for a ho to ask
a eirl a ven Rood friend to spent a week-en- d

at his home? The airl has neer met
his famllj but he has a slater lust herc M- -are

Yes. It s perfectly correct for a boy
to spend the week-en- d at a girl's house
if the girl's mother asks him In fact
that Is the way In which an Invitation

hould come It would be a polite
tiling for the boy to take with him bomo
flowers for the mother and a box of

l mdy to the girl
If he wishes to take only one thing,

either suggestion could be carried out,

and either the mother or the girl be
the recipient of the gift

A girl should not visit a boj-'- s house
on his Invitation If his mother or sis-

ter (even if they have not met her)
writes to her and Invites he,r. It would

be perfectly all right for her to

Wants to Meet Them
near Cynthia I would to set ao.

with some of our bovs in the

"c-o'ul- ou advise me how to meet soma

' I "am" hv and can t seem to set
alnnr. wun anyuuu, -- "";;,.., iin, " " -.- - -tn 1nl a DaCK Vrai.." i , can heln me I win ne very
trs DASHKUL,.creatly obliged

u,.iesa Rome of your friends can In
'

troduce you to some of the men In the
'

t nm afraid I cannot help you
In the, matter

vvhv not offer jour services to help en

tertaln the enlisted men at the various
centers There are a number of dances
and nartles given evening after evening

ii you go
really try to
Itti tUa hnVH" - - - -' ihlnK up biu t n, Ar ,nnp hhvneasjou'l1 OVCM tv- - ".-w-

It's "Up to the Men
Dear Cnthla 1 would like to say a few

....-- , - , " una askedW'oros III miBwi fcv ....---- -. .....
the opinion of jour readers a few
aso of ' What kind of a wife a slrl who
paints her face" would make

I am a man and aometimes too have'
been perplened but I am able to think in

ere
...r. not one to look at her ahe would not

Free

On receipt of a two-cen- t stamp
for postage the Editor of Woman's
Page will send the home canning
and drying manual, Issued by the
National War Garden
It Is very clear and easy to follow
and will prove invaluable to the
woman who wishes to be successful
with her canning", , ,

only living thing that shared Edith's by various churches war
at Pine Beach station A

'

tionB You might Join ono of these and

distant recently

"I'm

The Pine Beach man or any onet " ," i!lrl m? jh'

he?
alter

contracts.

silent.
ventured

forest,

has

enough

Correct

accept.

like
quilntad

'very

Tvr!raPiTrSl?wvmaffwi ttTfrif: XTlpWtT nirnriFnlr.l.fnvi
M WOMEN MORE FAITHFUL THAN OURS,

FORGOTTEN

NOVELETTE

":i'n!v
ALL-ROUN- D CAPE

LITTLE SISTER

ill Hi

particularly

ad-

justable.

PLEASE TELL
ME WIAT

Cysttrtc?

Canning Manuals

organiza-earl- y

"th.SJiV

Tamorrawft

Commission,

!'JF?''

PUT UP FRUIT JUICE

NOW FOR FUTURE USE

Can Be Used for Drinks, Pud-

dings, Ice Cream, Jellied
Dishes and Other Flavorings

"Berrying" Is one of the things to be
done this season Where er the wild

fruits grow, wherever there are campers,
country guests or children who clamor
for something to do, the housewife
should press them Into service while slio

and, her helpers turn the final trlcK tn

the kitthen
The method of pulping fruits without

sugar, described by the food administra-
tor, so that thev can be used later to
make Jam Is as follows

Place fruit oer a gentle heat until
enough moisture comes out to Present
burning, then Increase the heat until
fruit bolls Boll until fruit Is ery soft,
stirring constantly, and can In sterilized
Jars With some dry fruits such as ap-

ples a little water will hae to be added
to prevent burning.

Bottled fruit Juices find manv uses be-

sides Jellymaklng Fruit drinks. Jellied

deserts, pudding sauces lee creams ana
lees fruit leather, are all possibilities
Juice for these purposes may often B e

extracted from parts of the fruits which
would otherwise be discarded

Extraction of .mice for Jrllj-mnkln-

fruit, such as currants
ii a n.. ,..v

or raspberries. Is be "R u81l;;aCfn,"n
clean fruit washed It
enameiea ,1""" ' "'" ":"b 'mngPer- -

"trlr gSir quarts of
kettle "nd place It

lilTlSl'U? win cook rather slowly,i" '"' ... ..... - ..,AAnqtlrrlnir it occasionally wim v.Www,
or silver spotn wnen m o.,,....-..-r- . ucuvtuus seiiaaiiuii ot ireeciorn envci-nol-

Is crush the frtllt further oped her t K1e ttn aa though a mist
" .... .v... a, m ,ic,T,ri

with a d wooden masnei, ""
continue heating It until the whole mass,
Is cooked through Allow the Juice to
draln-rtirou- gh a Jelly bag or douoie

,h..Mh into an earthenware
receptacle for half an houror cnam-Je-

or more

To Can Trnlt Juices

Poll the strained Juice for five min-

utes and pour It Into Jars or glass bot-Ue-

t have been sterllled by boiling
the Jars tofor fifteen minutes, filling

overflrwlng Seal the Jars immediatelj.
.... t...i. ,.ii, miUa sterilizer!Moppet tne """'""- - ,,,. d

Was Left

reached,

like seal by dipping the the glorious light that pouring outS flo IIP of the bottle into hot of the darkness and flooding the path
paraffin The pulp Jeft In the cloth or ahead of them with its brightness
bag can be used lo make fruit butters ..t.,c ieai ned to be mjself." she

too i an be sterilized and canned camed suddenly, "and I've forgotten all
without sugar. about everything else,"1' and then she

Juice from discarded parts or had SUfidenly wakened and the sun was
fruits such as pineapple, rhubarb, sdiaw-- , j)ouring through the curtains all
berrv. blackberry, raspberry, blueberry, oxcr her plii0. she lay for a long

. u l,n, qnnl0 near.cnerry, peuc", h""-- . -- v'; '
gr.ipes Such discarded parts

may be
Leftover portions of fruit prepared

for the table
Pklns and pits of peaches
Skins, cores and seeds of
Pulp discarded after making Jelly and

murmalade
ii-- a,,v,Ka ctlno nf oranges nno

lemons used in making lemonide
Cores, skins, ejes of

pineapples
Cover the pulp of parings with cold

water, bring the mixture slowly to the
boiling point, simmer It until the Juice
is extracted (15 or 20 minutes) and
strain It Proceed ,as directed for

fiult Juices

Three Americans in Enemj's Hand)
vvashlngion, Aug 30 Frank Siers,

Xebo W Va : Lyle O Talbolt. Lowville.
N Y, and Her E tVestertierg, 3528
Broadwaj-- . West Chicago privates with
the American expeditiously forces In
France, are held prisoners of war In
Hermans, the War Department has an-
nounced

7t fri&A $
& aUI vii

hae to paint ' It Is for the man ahe
loes she Is rInif to appear more beautiful
for him that she does it sometimes een
at the expense ol hit health She does not
deceive a man who knows what a wirl ouxht
tn te but It Is for the man to make her
blncere. ALEXIS.

Depends on Her Love for Him
Dear "Cvnthla-r-w- ould vou please tell me

should a ulrl eet to a joung man
who Is to leae the rlt for a new posi-
tion and will be able to are her not more
i h n ont e a month'

Your kind sutcestion hall lie deeply ap-
preciated FRANCES.

It depends entirely on the State Of
the girl's feelings toward this man If!
thu loves him, the fact that they must
be separated for some time before mar-- 1

riage not prevent her promising
to marrj him Thev can write fre-- !
quently to each other and get to know
etch other verj well In this way, and if
the new position Is fietter than one In
th .ime cltj and promises moro ad- -
vancement nnd better money than a
local one, It Is to the girl s best inter-- 1

ests as well as his to encourage him In
the work which will bring their ultimate1
marriage nearer than his stajlng at
noine in the same oil Job would It is
entirely a question of whether the girl
deems the man a'ld his love worth
waiting for If not she should not en- -
gage herself to him

LONDON WOMENJGET DEMANDS

Committee Grunt Workers Wage
Increase They Sought
By the Associated Press

London.. Aug 30 The departmental
committee to which ha been referred
the question of wages for women work- -
era on the busses, trams and und.r- -
ground rallwajs, after the women had
leturned to uork ha awarded the un.

be

New Nlle Appiritm 1918 Model
Also aaents for Nestle'a patented water

waving comb.
Before you have vour hair waved consult

C. LUCKER, Hairdretier
Thone lorii.l SIVJI IIS Mtll'TII I7TTI

Established
131 So. 13th St. Millinery

I

ilr, L. J. ifawton not con
ntcted, dhtctlv Mirettlv,

tctth any ethtr firm ,
using his satnt

A
The of the Girl Who

Dy HAZEL DEYO
Copjrltht, 1H18. by I'vbllo Ledser Co.

kept

Extract
chintz

curiam,
quince

apples

can-
ning

enitaced

should

T.HB. STOItY TniN FARRoth Rnwliind lit loved br Hrott Rt-no-
nnd .lock Bonn, drafted men. and

file promise to mnrrr Jack nond. who
lijM Been exempted, Later she has rionMs"jf" tier nlstlom. nnd when Scott leave
IPS ST?ntr "h and Jack pretty nearly
otinrrel over It.

AHTICLB XI all
TACK had been right and Scott Ray-- f

mond had gone. Under cover of the
night the transports had slipped away.
giving him no chance to say good-b- y to
any one.- - His sudden departure had
left Ruth strangely quiet and glad rather
than otherwise that Jack had asked her
for a decision and that she had told
him definitely to wait. As for Jack ho
was genuinely niizzled. Ruth was eva-
sive when approached seriously, but
she was otherwise as sweet and

as ever. Once several even-
ings after Scott's departure he had at-
tempted to force an answer from her, but
he never tried that procedure more than
the once She had twisted out from
under his klsBes and had confronted him
with burning cheeks. For a momenV
they had looked at each other with the
eves of strangers and then Ruth had
burst into tears

That was the night when Ruth sat up
until long past midnight thinking. What
was the matter with her? Didn't she
love Jack? Hadn't Bhe promised to
marry him' Then why had she felt
suffocated when ho had kissed her to- -
night She shuddered a little olun- -

)y cedar
chest filled with bridal garments. She

again, and snapping off the
"Bht suddenly, she had burled her face
in the pillow and cried herself to sleep

i - i . ...one naa a siranRe aream mat nigm, a I
,a1a.. n ..,. m . . ,

nad neen cleared awa, and at last she
waB Beeing cearly for the first time.
There as n probieril thnt (,hf, had t0 lo
solve, and It seemed as though she had
passed through u great deul of darkness
with the problem always with her Sud
denly she knew why she was no longer
afraid, she was not alone, a figure was
'walking by her side, and as he turned
toward her she saw that It was Scott
Raj mond The road that they were
traveling was rough nnd stonj', and
Ruth, looking down at her feet, saw
that her shoes were torn and dusty, but
she did not seem to mind because of

time thinking about the dream, the won-

der of that strange feeling still cnvel- -

Flour With One Hand

Thi sifter 19 so that it
onlv requires shaking to do its
work. Thus simply one hand is
used for the sifting and the other
is available for heating the flour
in the batter or is being

mixed.

With a Purse

sllver-flnls- h pin I saw today
an Inch and fl half loner, hroad

In the middle, and tapering at each end,
vi lth delicate filigree work and a spark-
ling white stone In the middle, attracted
m attention "How well
that would look," I thought, "on that
little fine georgette blouse." Of course,
I thought the price would be 2 or 13,
and was amazed to find that it was
only EOc,

' half tcspoonful of salt," saj's
friend, "to two of

vinegar," and listen attentively to
her directions for making that delightful
pickle But your measures, must ac-

curate, and so you will be glad to hear
of a black-handle- d metal measuring
spoon, with all the measurements from
a half teaspoon to two tablespoons
marked off on the bowl. In these times
nf nreserviner nnd c.innlntr. one should
not be without these convenient spoons

Vo bathroom Is complete without a
sturdy little scrub brush to get after
tho hands which actuallj- - seem to
have an affinity for dust and dirt. But
thee useful little brushes need not
prove expensive I discovered some nice
square-backe- d brushes with firm black
bristles Vor 16c.

nne ls reluctant to purchase kid
K'ea but on the other hand, cooler
weather suggests the necessity for
K'"es of some kind. For shopping and
everj-da- wear come suede-finishe- d

gloves In white; a n make of
S'ove The' ar6 specially priced at 65c,

land would tide over nicely.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in 'Aventurcs With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page. Rvenivi
Pupuc Lbdobh, or phone the
Woman's Walnut 3000.

P- - " "" t0 A.l.l l0 serv,ce Flnr
The Railroad Company's

service flag ls to be changed The
rhnnffn will he made to care for the 8424

The of All
Says the Medicine Co., in

The Only
Healing Talcum Powder.

Dr. of Diamond St.,
Phila., foremost says

is best in invalua-- m

for the skin of children. Dr.
. Broad St., says there's
' l nothing else to consider for children.

, It is ten times better than you can
think or we can tell you. Is the only
powder indorsed by every

i who knows it.
We Pay You

To try the first box Have your
certify your on his

label and send it to us we'll mail
you a 25c bottle of greatest
made. '
LoFevre Blimollne Co., Lancaster, Pa.
V. H. Smith . Co.. Miller Drug Co.,

Stiff Agents, phlla,

men irtually what they demanded, emplojed who have entered the military
Their new rate of pay will equlva- - service since the last and

lent to twenty-fiv- e shillings a week above the new tiumber for the big blue star
what it was before the war, Some will be 20,193 This number Includes
claims, however, It Is declared, can onlv the lines both east and west of Pitts-b- e

decided on annual basis after a full burgh.
Inquiry

1S1D
Flirt

or

THE BOYS
MAE) AND TWO MEN

Story Behind
DATCHELOR

annalrm!ght

com-
panionable

fhuddered

Sifting

constructed

whatever

Adventures

THn

Immediatelj'.

tablespoonsful

Department,

Pennsylvania

Greatest
American

recommending Bismoline
Medicated

Manasses,
physician, Bis-moli-

existence;

Campbell,

physician

druggist purchase

perfume

compilation,

oped her ; It hM been like an ecstasy too
large to comprehend, and yet she had
never felt eo humble and contented.

"If life could he like that," she
thought, "simple nnd easy to understand,
and If understanding oneself were really

that mattered. How happy I was,
and yet'my shoes were nil tattered and
my feet were sore, nothing seemed to
matter as lone as I could walk In that
light and press on toward something. I
wonder what It all meant." ,

That morning about 11 o'clock Martha
showed In Helen Brander. Helen was
pale, and yet there was a look of sup-
pressed excitement In her eyes that was
unusual. Ruth knew immediately that
something was wrong, and the two girls
went Into Ruth's own room at Helen's
rquest.

They stood facing each other, and
quite suddenly the tears began to steal
down Helen' face.

Ruth put her arms about her, but
Helen drew back Instantly and began to
talk. There was none of the careless
nonchalance, the hard brlttleness that
had always characterized Helen before.
Ruth felt-a- though she were looking at
the real Helen for the first time.

"Ruth. I want you to help me. I
simply had to tell some one, and I've
come to you I came because 1 feel that
jou .will understand. I could never tell
my people until 1 have done It."

"Done what?'
"Beeh married."
"Married I To whom?"
"Jim Towpsend. There has never been

any one else Ruth, I know that j'ou
may think me a fool. I know that If
another girl did the, thing that 1 am
going to do I should think so, too, but

feel dlcrent now. I don't know why;
I'm sure, a jear ago, 1 wouldn't have
looked at Jim Perhaps It's the war, I
don't know But we're going to be mar-
ried tonight, and we want you and Jack

come and see Us off He may sail
any day now, and we want to spend the
last few dajs together."

"But vour mother?"
"My mother I You know vvliat she

would sa, don't you? She and father
would neer let me do It."

And Ruth with a sudden vision of
Mrs. Brander with her

perfect mariners, and her ultra gowns,
and of Helen's father, grim and taciturn,
threw warm arms about He'en with an
Impulsive 'Of course I'll come."

(The fart that Helen la happj with her
Midler husband glrea Ruth serious thought.)

t.reat demand for the KVBMNG
I'l 111,11 I.MXIKR niai cause ou to
mls an Installment of this very Inter-
esting stor.v, loti had better, therefore,
telephone or write to the imitation De-
partment, or rsk vour newsdealer this
afternoon to IcMe the KVEMXO PUB-
LIC LKIIGKK at jour home.

LABOR DAY OUTING

STUNTS ARE FUN

Serve Supper for Each Couple
Ui a Dinner Pail The

Headdress Game

The Labor Day outing ls not the least
of our great American sports Head
dress games during the course of the
daj-- are great fun, either for adults or
children Colored paper Is used for the
headdress and It fs the aim of the other
guests to guess Just what trade each o'ne

represents. It ls not difficult to build a
brick lajer arrangement for the head
outlining bricks on white paper, but
some of the other trades are hard to
portray and hard to guess. Some ot
those portraj-e- are bakers, shoemakers,
carpenters, etc. The one with the great
est number of correct guesses to his
credit nt the end of the afternoon or eve-

ning takes a small prize.
A great deal of comedy is worked Into

this game if the shoemakers.etc , are re
quired to paptomlme their trades when
the guesses are all "cold."

Another quieter game to play Is the
Toiler's Knowledge. Each girl and man
In the party share a card on which is
written half a proverb or quotation
about labor, with words omitted. They
are required to fill in these spaces be-

tween them. Here are some labor prov-

erbs: "The laborer Is worthy of his
hire." "A bad workman blames his
tools " "Man may work from sun to
sun, but woman's work Is 'never done,"
etc.

THREE FROM NEARBY
IN LAST NIGHT'S LIST

Washington. Aug 30 Last night's
army casualty list of 113 names con-
tained the following from nearby points:

KILLED IN ACTION
Prltate

BRENNAN, JOHN, 424 Lehigh afreet. Eas-to-

Pa
DIED OF WOUNDS

Private
ETLIN, ALBERT J East Newark, N J

MISSINO IN ACTION
Corporal

CORBRAN. EDWARD. JerBey City. N. J.

Hutchins on Hospital Board
Colonel J. Warner Hutchins, 1328

Walnut street, has been appointed a
member of the Board of Trustees of the
State Hospital for the Insane, Werners-vlll- e,

Pa. Colonel Hutchins ls on the
Governor's staff.

250 IN CASUALTIES;
THREE LISTS ISSUEDM

Total for Today 113; Marines, 24; Last Night 113.
.110 Reported as Killed in Action, 88 Wounded,

30 Missing

Washington, Aug, 30.

Three casualty lists Issued by the
War, Department contain 2B0 names,
113 In today's army list, 24 In the ma-

rines and 113 In the army last night
Todaj-'- s army list Is divided as follows:

Killed In action, 49 ; missing in action
13: wounded severely, 34; died from
accident and other causes, 1; died of
disease, 1 ; wounded, degree undeter-
mined, 8; died from wounds, 7; total,
113.

The list:
KIIAED IN ACTION

Captains
COOK. JAMES. Waco. Tex
SMITH, RICHARD FREDERICK, Jackson,

Mich.
Lieutenant

SEIP. LOUIS. Nelllsvllle. wis.
Penesnt

JEWEM.. CARLTON F , Detroit. Mich.
Corporals

BESNET, ALFRED, Bav City, Sltrti.
HRITTAIN, THOMAS W , Island Falls, Me,
CURTVEN. HARRY T., St. Croix Falls. Wii.
DUNN, FRED R . Charleston. III.
HOLLONRHED. HOYT MILTON. Marlon, O
JOHNSON, AUDIE JOHN, East Taw as,

Mich
JOHNSTON. JOnN F Haltsburr. Indiana

Conntr, r.
SPENCER, ROBERT F Hamilton, Canada,

Mechanic
MENZIE, HARLO. Larwlll, Ind.

FrlTfttea
BENNETTS, HARRr, St. Austell, Corn

wall, Ens
BUDD. BERT, Justus. O.
CARRICO, EDD, Davis City la.
CASTELLOE, JACK, Prescott Wis
COHEN, SOLOMAN. New Bedford, Mass.
CORDOVA, JESUS M Cortez, Col
CrSIIEN, IIAIIBY I, Baltimore. Md.
DKSMARAIS. JOHN B . Faribault. Minn.
FREDERICKS. rERDINAND. Bhebogan

Falls. Wis
OALYRO. TONY. Youngstown, O

HARRIS. HAMMET D , ThomasUlle, N C

HIClCEY. JOHN J . Madison, Wis
HIO.GIivS. ALFRED, 618 feoutli Orante

street. Medln, I'a.
HITCHCOCK. HERBERT O.. Hamilton,

Mich.
HOLTKE. HERBERT, Edelsteln, 111

HOLZSCHUH. OEOP.CIE, Harrlon, Wis
JACKSON. ALDX. Cleveland
JACKSON. WIIjLIAM A., Detroit
JANKOWSKI. WALTER. West Allls, Wis.
KELLDY, MICHAEL J . 5200 Wurren street,

Philadelphia.
KRAFT, LEO W . Detroit, Mich
MORANDI. KARL A Cambridge Mass
MORRISSEY. 'JOHN J . Mount Bella, Ire.

land
O'CONNOR rRANCl J Detroit
O'DAY, CHARLES Brookhn
OTTINGER ANDIH5W D , Sheridan, Ore.
PERRY, THOMAS I. . Eure, N C
RING. DANIEL F Haverhill Mass
SCHWARTZ. SAMUEL. New York city

HRRIIY JOHN E Waterbury, Conn
SHORE. PAl'l. K . Winston Salem, N C
SII'BA. BENNY Milwaukee, Wis.
SMITH, ORAT WIIEKLER, Rlnmtold. l'tt.
.SOTTILE, CORADO. Pachlno, Italy
STOLLINOS. WILLIAM. Xenla. O
VODZAK, JOSEPH MIKE, llarneMroro. Pa.

DIED OF WOUNDS
fierseant

W ORRALL. HAROLD J , Minneapolis. Minn.
Privates

BLASZAK. WALTER, Chlcano
BOCK, TAUL S . Aurora. Ill
CHAMT5LISS. RAYMOND U . Lamposat,

Tex
CORNELL EDWARD Eureka Sprlnss, Ark.
FRANCIES, JOSEPH, Jr . Warsaw, Po-

land.
WISTHOFF, CHARLES W , Acampo. Cat.

DIED OF DISEASE
Private

SIMMONS. WILL, Deereaux, Ga

DIED OK ACCIDENT AND OTHER CAUSES
. Serreant

MANKIN CLAUDE VIVIAN Bcckley. W.
Va.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Captain

CALDWELL, EDOAR N, Wateltown. Wis
Lletitenunt

KOHL!,. CHARLES R., Monroe, Wis
Serreant

DALEY, HALVOR M , Choteau. Mont
Cook

SNYDER, ARCHIE, Clajsbun. Blulr Coun- -

' ,,n- -
Prlratea

ACKERSON. LEWIS L . Fort Dodje, la
IIASIIAM, WILLIAM J 264 Foster street,

Scranton, Pa.
BELL. WILLIAM McH .. Harrison. O.
BROEGE, EDWARD ARTHUR. Rush Lake

Wis. i

CASPER. JOHN C. La Crosse, Wis
COFFIN, AL.MON B , Velva, N. D.
DAILEY. ELZIE. Olive Hill. Ky.
EICHULTZ. ORVILI.E O, Catervllle, Mo
GARNER, TOM, Stllimore, Ga.
GOODE, WESLEY. Lotelacevilla, Ky.
HAYES. CHARLES H . Sjracuse. N. Y.
HOWARD. JIM. Havwlck, Kan.
JONES, EPHRAIM E . Rocky Mount, N C
JONES, JOSR.PH T , Oliver Sprlnis, Tenn
KlBCKHAFER. ALBERT R. O., Foster,

Neb
KUSHARSKI. JOHN. Staten Island. N Y
KUTNER. IRVING, New York city.
LA MORTE, MICHAEL, Emerson, N. J.
LE ULANC. JOSEPH G . Manchester, N. H
LECHNER, MAHLON, Winifred. Mont.
LEVI. JOSEPH N. Lawrence, Mass
LlLilTIOER. JOSEPH, Newark, N. J,
LOGO JOSEPH A Comeron, La
.MCDONNELL. ARTHUR C IM Washing-

ton street. Hoboken, N, J.
MAJAIl. Greenville, S C.
MATTHEWS. MURPHY N., Kipling. N. C.
MURRW, THOMAS R., 804 Market street,

Camden, N. J.
NICKELSON, ARTHUR ERNEST, Sherman-vlll- e.

III
O'LEARY, DANIEL J., Northampton. Mass.
PAOLIA, VINZENZO. Maiden, Miisa

W OUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED
Wagoner

LINDSEY. WILLIAM, Clover Port, Ky.

Ladies' Hosiery MDeanUe
Makes

Only 7?vmst.One Store
Cor. 11th and Chestnut SU

"PURE!" says A. W. McCann,
Pure Food Expert of the New York Globe.

"STAR!" says Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
Director, Ooo 1 Housekeeping Pure Food Bureau,

"EXCELLENT!" says Prof. Lewis B. Allyn,
of Westfleld, Food Expert of the Ladies' World.

"RIGHT!" says Forecast,
the great magazine devoted to pure foods. ,

ErmemeMiss

Phosphate BakingRmder
The baking powder that risen in
the oven and is guaranteed to
improve any baking recipe in
any cook book.

ISo Ulb., 30c lb.. In
handy handled cups, at

Community Stores
VrServr OS You Saw

and other good stores

-- t

Prtrates
GARTNER, PETER A.. St. Anigar. I.
HEINOLD. OEOROC I., uakiana, usi. ;

HOTCHKIBS. CLARENCE, West Oneent.E
N Y. vfc

LATTON, ERNEST. Knab. Wash. ifSIJfONIAN, OREQOR P.. Worcester, MatsO,
TROSTLE, CLARENCK D SOS Twentr-att- ll '

street. Altoona. Pa. (i
WHALEN, MICHAEL A., Brooklyn.

MISSINO IN ACTION
Corporal

LUCOTT, ANDREW W., Pittsburgh. P.
frlvatei

BARRETT. RUSSELL. Wapato. Wash.
CIECIEK8KI, WALDY8LAW, Ola rem,
r.

DEITSCHLE. OEOROE W , Columbus, O.
f,onmtv tainnnm Ven Vnrtf eltV.
FESTA, ANGELO. Bo'tnoll rAuslllo. Itaiy.,,1
1IA1.1,, Vll.vnirrfi ., ouj .'i wwpji

I'nuaaeipina.
JONES. ALFRED PAUL, Eastern To.
KRAMP. CHARLES. Brnokllne. Mass.
IrUKAZEWICK. WALTER. Walllngfor

Conn.
STEENSON. MARK D.. Yakima, Wash,
SUMNER. JtARL. Morris, Okla.
TOBIASSEN, ANDREW N., Nevada, CUT.

Cal.

Marine List
The marine list, containing twenty- - i I

four names, was divided as follovTStj
Killed In action, nine; died of wounds,
one; wounded severelj--, seven: mUsjnff
In action, sevci. -- . '

The list:
KILLED IN ACTION ., ','

Meutemnt t
ROY. CHARLES H . Jamesport. Mo.

Senreant
CRONIN. RAYMOND P., rittsborih, P.

Corporals
SCHRAMM FREDERICK L . Bellalre. O.
ABERCROMBIE, LEWIS F . Laurena s. a
STEPHEN. ROBERT A.. St Louis, Me.

rrlrates
BURNS. HUBERT H., Randlett, Utah.
riv.vpr emipnT r Qh.ihl-- a sf
MARTIN. A'JCIBURN D East Bend.' N. O.'
RAGOIO, ALBERT M. A., New York City.

DIED OF WOUNDS r

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Privates

MacOILLIVRAY. DANIEL J , 'Cambridge,
Maes

DAVIS. GILBERT V Hutchinson. Kan.
FAIRCHILD. STANLEY S , Bath, N Y.
MEYERS. RICHARD L . Little Falls. Minn.
NEARY. LEO E., 8S. River street. Carbon-dal- e.

Pa.
VIERnrCHEN. VI ILLIAM J.. Newark, N. t. , I
WIEST, WILLIAM F., Detroit, Mich.

'MISSINO IN ACTION

Privates
WOLTER. TRANK R . Madlsonville, O.
BEGO, WILLIAM, 31S4 Norlh Harbor street,

Philadelphia.
LINDER, CLARENCE H., Dundas. 111.
McDILL,' HARDIN B . Manhattan. Kan.
PHILLIPS. CHARLES II.. Hurlock. Md.
MOLOSKI, BROttNY L., R. F. D,. AmabrTt, I

ra.
JACOBT, WILLIAM J , Indianapolis, Ind.

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED SERIOUSLY
MOUNDED NOW REPORTED

KILLED IN ACTION

Private
FISHER. JAMES E , Colurtbus. O .

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING NOW
REPORTED ON DUTY WITH COSIPANY

rrtrste
SIMPSON, EDWARD K Oranre, Jf. J.

COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

SPREAD
for War Bread

Takes the place of butter.'
Much less expensive. Quite
as appetizing and has

food value. It is
rcood for young and old.
How to make it shown
among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical

Your
des-

serts. j(g(5Rcopy's waiting-It'- s

free.
Strut tor It today

H. O. WILBUR A SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia v

Si
EVERYTHING that

tends to make a j

home cozy and
comfortable is here for
your selection.

As an extra inducement
to the new home builders
of Philadelphia we have
carefully set our prices
to meet their needs. Our

ANNUAL i

FURNITURE !

SALE 1
offers you an unusual op-

portunity to secure the moat
attractive and dependable
furniture on

Easy Terms
at Uptown Prices

tr nre open Monday A Friday MMtf
furrhnsloc Atentt' Orders Aeeeptee '

Agents for Ideal Flreleas Cooker. i
?

l- -ll I Jr a
Broad tiStMqulsUum;Av
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